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1. TouchMath PRO™ EDUCATOR Version is an online, digital instructional curriculum platform for use as a core or supplemental 
intervention tool delivering personalized math activities for use with students performing on levels of PK through Algebra. The LEA or 
other authorized entity designates the level(s) of Administrative Access by staff and/or students. TouchMath PRO™ is the intellectual and 
copyrighted property of TouchMath Acquisition, LLC dba  TouchMath, LLC. The platform is hosted and secured by AWS. TouchMath 
PRO™ is purchased with a SaaS (software as a service) yearly license agreement, and usage is mostly by public and private educational 
districts, schools and institutions. In TouchMath PRO™, educators access functionality to create personalized learning plans populated with 
TouchMath intellectual property, assign the plans to students, store graded progress on those curriculum assignments, and  access 
intervention reports. The platform is based on skills and learning progressions.

2. TouchMath PRO™ STUDENT Version is based on the EDUCATOR Version, and adds automated intervention paths and 
plans for students based on their progress. The Educator may intervene and redirect students at any point. Student work is 
automatically scored and progress is captured in the Gradebook and Reports to give data-driven information to 
Educators. The underlying intervention path is proprietary and all content is the intellectual property of TouchMath 
Acquisition, LLC dba TouchMath, LLC.

The description in item 1 above, TouchMath PRO™ EDUCATOR also applies to TouchMath PRO™ STUDENT.

3. TouchMath Connect™ is interactive software for practicing math facts for fluency. It is the intellectual and copyrighted
property of TouchMath Acquisition,  LLC dba TouchMath, LLC. The software is downloadable from the TouchMath
website and resides on the purchaser's device. To purchase, the educator or parent provides name, email, credit card, and
associated information (address, credit card details). Email addresses and encrypted user passwords are then used by the
purchaser to download the software. Customizable problem choices, playlists, and TouchPoints give parents and educators
the power to create individualized learning experiences for each student, group, or classroom. Sample problems, guided
voice directions with positive reinforcement, and step-by-step interaction makes TouchMath Connect™ great for
classroom instruction or independent use.

4. TouchMath Counting and TouchPoint Training App lets each individual student play their way through math concepts.
The Counting and TouchPoint Training App helps learners develop number sense and understanding the association
between numerals and their quantities.

TouchMath Jungle Addition 1 App lets learners unlock a the secrets of an ancient jungle mystery while mastering basic
addition skills. Adventure training, skills practice, and adventure modes are perfect for K-2, as well as RtI, remediation,
and special education.

Apps are available for download on iPad, Chromebook or Android tablets and are purchased through Google Play or the
Apple Store.

TouchMath Acquisition,  LLC dba TouchMath, LLC provides a Terms of Use agreement with more specifics and expects each 
purchasing institution and educational user to comply with those terms.

TouchMath Acquisition,  LLC dba TouchMath, LLC also provides data integration, implementation training and Professional Learning 
associated with TouchMath PRO™.
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